Nestmate recognition signals of the leaf-cutting ant Atta laevigata.
Behavioral tests with field colonies of Atta laevigata were performed in order to identify the source of the odors used in nestmate recognition. We tested the postpharyngeal (PPG) and mandibular glands (MG) as putative organs producing chemical signals for nestmate recognition. Chemical analyses of PPG were also undertaken. With a series of bioassays, we confirmed that nestmate recognition is based on cephalic odors and that these odors come mainly from the mandibular gland secretion. We show chemical evidence that odors from MG are dispersed all over the cuticle. Although odors from PPG elicited colony-specific behavioral responses, the types of behaviors they elicited differed from those of nestmate recognition of whole ants or MG extracts. PPG secretion was characterized by long-chain alkanes and methyl branched alkanes of low volatility, whereas MG contained volatile ketones and alcohols.